1188 students admitted in 5 years

994 made normal progress
32 had minor problems
42 made normal progress
88 progressed with difficulties *
24 withdrew, 8 terminated

194 identified as having some degree of difficulty during the course

130 students

42 made normal progress
74 progressed with difficulties *
10 withdrew, 4 terminated

116 students

115 made normal progress
1 progressed after resits

116 students

60 made normal progress
39 progressed with difficulties *
17 withdrew

99 students

54 made normal progress
40 progressed with difficulties *
5 withdrew

94 students

80 passed final exams
7 passed after resits
5 withdrew, 2 still on course

113 Graduated BMBS

73 students (6%) failed to complete, 2 still on course

* “progressed with difficulties” includes students resitting exams and resitting parts of course with or without suspensions